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itnesses— 

Tell Fear aR ES 

_ Cope 1964; By, the. New ‘York Journal- America! : 

a“ While. the nation. aits for. the ‘report. cof! 
Warren. Commission—the full story. of the grea 
- tragedy this nation has. suffered i in a ‘century—n 

and significant. ‘disclosures: of ‘events surroun 

the assassination of: President: John. F. Kenn 

have- been obtained exclusively by this newspap 

They ‘are statements and affidavits. Pres 
_ ably. they will be incorporated in. the volumino 
report. which President Johnson: is now -studyi 
and which the entire, civilized ‘bcp ie 

Oswald. ina, ara iD 
Id not_to talk by. Seve 

“Mrs. Markham signed jue idavit for the Dale 
§ police, and one for the: secret service. “She. als 

Aalked on the telephone to Mark Lane, New Yo: 

“policeman, 

; assassination — ‘weapon is 
lly: 

 Heiiry Wade.of Dalias 

. ference in. which he told 

Cliff; changed: his clothes 

“make statements. and sign 
affidavits while the events. 
were — still se n their : 
mjnds.... se 

= One. of: tine Ww: --Sey- 
mour.. Weitzman, - a Dallas 

of. two -searchers: to dis- 
cover: the e@ alleged: assassina- 

‘tion, rifle In:the Texas book 
depository ‘building from 
which: the shots: were fired. 
He. Swore under oath: 

“This. ‘piffe “Wasa 7.65 | 

who was onef- 

‘Maustr-BOTt a CET equipped WHR'A 113 scope 
a thick black = Jeather sling ng f 
on, 
The Mauser -. ‘seems to 

have “been erased myste- 
riously: from the: case, The 

an italian 

d “William: we a y ne 
_ Whaley. signed an affidavit 

. saying he had picked up a 
-: Fare “whe I now. know. to 

be: Lee Harvey.-Oswald”. a 
- few -minutes: after the. .as- 
““sassination’ and. drove: him 
a short distance—95 cents 
on the: meter. a 

Yet’ on Nov. 24, Dist. Atty. 

County: Nelda press con- 

repprtersi’ 
oe He ‘asked the. hus 

driver to stop, got off at a 
stop. caught -a taxicab 
driver, Darryl: Click—I don’t 
have..the exact place—and 
went to-his: home in Oak 

hurridly and. left.” 
William .. Wayne 

beca arryl. Click almost 
as casually and rapidly a: 

the “Mauser-beaame-a- Car. : 

a



cang.—_ 
Affidavit From 

Remote Witness 
5: Also-on. Nov. 23, the 

police -dilligently obtained 
an affidavit from Michael 
Ralph. Pairie;: although his 
connection with the case: 
“was ‘somewhat remote. He~™ 
was the estranged husband". 
of Mrs... Ruth. Paine, . with: 

. whem: Oswald ‘and ‘his. wife. 
and. two, children lived” in. 
“Irving, a: suburb: of Dallas: | 
-Mr..Paine lived in an apart. 
ment in Grand: Prairie, Tex.: 

He told the. police he had 
“peer at. work when he: 
heard President, Kennedy. 
had® been. shot: from: ‘the 
Texas Book: Depository - 

Building, ‘volunteering. oa 
“E-knew: that- Lee Oswald: | 

“worked. there, and. Lim: 
mediately. thought of -him: 
and. wondered if I should 
cal} the FBI. & thought. it 
unlikely that he. shot the. 
President; and that the. FBI 

was fully. aware of his pres- 
ence there, and [I did: not 
want to. contribute to his 
harassment which would be 
fikely to occur due to. his. 

-- known “Marxist views.” 
“Quite obviously, Oswald’s = 

“knowl Marxist views” did 
not-attract the attention of 

’ the F.B.I.on. that fatal day. 
Mrs. Paine bas been 
quoted as sayin £ she no- 
tified Ihe FBT _atter ne 
got. Oswald his lob inthe 
‘book. -denository. but . she 
believed he was: working. in 
the annex. not.in the puild: 
ing along: “President: Ker: . 
nedy's. parade route. | 

Mr.) and. Mrs. Paine’ re 
, soon’ after .the ~ 

Extracts From 
Interviews 
Here are. extracts va = 

the actual, documentation 
—interviews,: Alfidavits. and 
special ‘reports—that . pre- 
sumably appear in the War: 
ren: Commissio 

about, it: 

- Q—-Wag ae a shot king : 
of heawsel Man? ae 
Hee he. was short, 

i He was kind of heavy ¥ 
A.— Yeah, he was:kind, of © 

tocky-built. Stock: build- 
hatever you call it. °° = 

“@Q.—¥ou. wouldn't. say hh 
was kind of thin? (Oswal 
was thin) 
A.—No,-I wouldn't... 
hater, the woman talked 

man?’ 

. clothes. 

F ficer’s: ‘uniform. on? 

about .4 -Visit by @ Pouce: 
man. . “Some kindof police- 
man. talked. to--me... You 
know, I dort: _ know: one 
from. another?” : cee 
Q.—-Was ita plainclothes- 

A-—No, he. wasn't. plain: . 

-Q—He: faa a police | on 

2 AH. a ¢ 
clothes on. 

. ae Get — e 7 
8 On n Wey Aen a 

2.-'T elephone: “conversan. 
tion... between Mrs.~ “Helen 

ito. the shooting, an 
“York attorney: Mark: 
-who:wag.retained - 
‘wald's:-mother,.. Mrs. 
querite. Oswald: ; 

LANE? Would: you ‘sa 
“the killer. of Officer. ‘Tt : 
was stocky? 
Mrs. ‘Markham: . 

slgntly eavy?. we 
“Mrs: Markham: : “Uh, 2 

—no, he: wash" 



és ret. Z servi a 3 _ 

the case? 
Mrs. Markham: Yes sir. 
Lane: And did the Dallas 
detectives: tell you it’s: best 

discuss the case?” 
= Markham: Yes sir. 

aa yeal” FEE: F agents, “two: 

three’ secret. service men 

we “four or five” Dallas de. 
tectives tald: cher it was bes 

6 discuss. the case.) 

: (Oswaldi=e 

Spotted the. see aa the 
same ame. Pinte Ve : 

as. an: Hatian. 
6 ; Carcano Carbine, which 

Vald “owned a‘ »Carcano, 
hich: d ‘fonekt from 

But the’ next day, Dallas 2 
i County = Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade. said in & press. con- 
ference: - 
“The next we shear of hi him te 

lay Be 

oft,- not a. Stop, ¢ 

“Once, when. I was at.my- 
wife's. house, : (the: “Paine’s”: 
were separated at. the time)” 
I sawsa: heavy: -pipe-lke:. .Qb- 
ject wrapped in’ a rough 
blanket tied with-a’ string. 
This was: in: the. garage oT. 
picked the-object up.to get 
it outof the’ way. of my... 
power saw and. thought: i : 
was. tenting equipment... & 
Es Iwas at. work I heard the 
President was shot from the 

\ of iat enor t the Presi 
2 

| call the FBI. be 
“T though it unlikely that! : 

phe shot the President, and 
‘that the FBI was fully a 
-Of his presence there, and I : 
did not want.to contribute: 

| to: his’ harassment bila 

mitted © 4 
‘Police J. E. Curry 

Chief © Charles 
Deputy’ Chiet 
“Lumpkin ven. ( 
M. -W. Steven: 

long. the presi- 
: ute, but not: the 
school 'b.0-0'k: depository 
building.: ‘Especially = well 
Covered. wi a's the Dallas 
Trade Mart, where a tenant, 




